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Allan Dumsky, a freshman,
looks shocked while playing
pool at Lankford Student Union.
Three orientation leaders,
David Flickenger, Marcia
Mcintosh, and Jamie Riggs, helps
to register and welcome the fresh-
men at Preview.
jening Divider
pening
A Standard of Excellence
stQjyjy, and studeM body o(y Longuaood Co?>^e,
^ad aJii^ady bem uio/ifeiHg (jO/l seUeAof. tvioKfe on
t^ goafe QKd objectiiles to p/iomote. a stouda/td
o|y excA.w2e in t^ upCotvung yeoi. Gtoss
scRedufe and coo/ise bads, comm^ sMio^
p/iojej^ and covipus sperfeiis, aA£ just a (j^
exOMpf^s. TRe eUeKts pk)med p/ioivioted e:Mr
kyCL as uaeffi OS ly/iiendsfcp and |j(ah. Stud^Kts
Rad p?£KtL) to do.
Open
A group of freshmenstudents show
their spirit at Preview.
Chris peers out of
the crowded eleva-
tor door on the way to
the eighth floor.
A .-roup ofstudents =Preview r I 1 wo freshmen stu-stand in A dents and Jeff
front of the Blackwell Smith participate in the
fountain. games at Preview.
Freshmen Preview
participants enjoy
a challenge of tug-of-
6 Preview
ActivitiGS Set the
Standard at
PREVIEW
I'HFAIFAV is i)art nl the (.rientation
process at Lon^vood. 1M{P]\'IE\V was
developed in order to help new students
with the adjustment to college and to also
teach them about the standard of excel-
lence required at I.onfjwood. The new
students beginning the 1994-95 year par-
ticipated in three distinct phases of the
Ijrogram. I'hase I is a two-day orienta-
tion. Phase II is a week of freshman
activities in August prior to the start of
the year. Fha.se III is an orientation class
called Long\\'ood Seminar. Students take
part in community service activities and
tours of campus facilities. Freshmen
quickly learn to maintain the standard.
A group of upcoming(enny & Rosan taketime out during pre- .^^ freshmen take
view. They are both ori- minute to relax in the
entation leaders. shade.
The orientation
leaders get ready
for the rush of freshmen
students ready to regis-
ter for their
Preview 7
wm
A group of freshmen studentsfrom South Ruffner bond to-
gether in the hall.
ill ICI^SIIIJ^
Sam, Stephanie McDaniel, and
Rachel Yarbrough take time
from their studies to socialize on
Halloween.
Brandy Taylor, June Myers,
Andi Metzler, and Amy Men-
zoff show a look of surprise while
on Her Field.
Student Life Div
i
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tudent Life
A Memorable Standard of Life
TRe 04-Q5 yeo/L ^ad wiow^ vm^oKOble. oppo/i-
tMies idici adcki to end stucte' Gfcissia
StOKcia/Ld o|y SxCefcce. T^ 0\2iobex\fSt and
Sp/iing S\/e£fe£^d jyestiirities gcoe lioa) jtO/l iR£
CiL^QtiOK o(y tviOMLj mmoJiies. He Cofd weoto dd
wDt deiex studeKts |J^^vl coMptug cM it^ p/iotest
against tRe budget cuts, ^eii-hom guest
SpeOfefis DjeM pKommi eooi SemesteA. llese
activities (Mi ^oKt Mped students CAeote a
j\/[m.oKObk StaKdoAd o^ Lij^e.
Student :.,
Agi-oup of students
gather around at
the reception after
Benjamin Saenz's pre-
sentation.
Leschke &
Desjarlais
Alcohol Progi-am "Best Kept to Myself
October 24. 1994
10 Guest Speakers
6ue$t Speakers
guest speaker,
speaks with enthusiasm.
David Leschke and
Jeff Desjarlais.
top picture, did a pro-
gram on alcohol m
Bedford
Guest Speakers 11
The Klowns per-
form a show dur-
Sandy Fisher and
Lindo Gharilo ex-
plain the purpose and
meaning of Oktoberfest
to the crowd.
12 Student Life
The members of the
Geist Chapter of
Mortar Board all work
together to bring the
1994 Oktoberfest to-
gether.
v^m
^J^ A Tradition of Spirit
'4
Oktoberfest
The Oktoberfest celebration has been
a long standing tradition at Long-
wood. The festivities began with Spirit
Week. Students participated in such
themes as "Hat Day" and "Mismatch
Day." On Friday, the classes battled each
other on Her Field, Sophomores and Se-
niors, the Green and Whites, against the
Freshmen and Juniors, the Red and
Whites. Many games were played, but the
one m(jst anticipated was the Pain Bat-
tles. On Saturday, the parade opened the
day to a number of main stage events and
organizational booths. Thanks to the en-
thusiasm of Lindo Gharib and Sandy
Fisher, the main stage activities were
introduced and the many events of the
day were announced. The students, par-
ents, alumni, and guests each enjoyed the
fun-filled day.
have been
joinfl 10 OK-
ertesi (Of the
Itesi three years
'and each year
brings a diHereni
experience as
well as a lamiiiar
one I especially
like performing
as a dancer for
Lancer Line
—Stephanie
McOaniel.
sopfiomore
M;. tions participate
in the Oktoberfest cele-
bration by selling a wide
variety of things, in-
cluding drinks, food,
and T-shirts at their in-
dividual booths.
c hildren'. gamr-.irea tradition during
Oktoberfest to allow
parents a rest from en-
tertaining their chil-
dren. Lisa Papa volun-
teers her time to help
out with a ball toss
game.
Student Life 1P>
A Tradition of Spirit fej^
OktoberTGst
"I really enjoyed
Oktoberfest
1994. Being a
Spirit Leader for
the Red and
Whites made it
that much more
special for me. I
had fun promot-
ing spirit and en-
t h usi asm to
make this Ok-
toberfest the
best."
— Alison Ross
The Alpha Delta Pi
booth attracts
many people who want
to toss pies at a Phi
Kappa Tau member,
Karl Roberts. All pro-
ceeds go to help the
Ronald McDonald
House.
The parade down
Pine Street marks
the opening of all the
activities planned for
the Saturday of Ok-
toberfest.
Baked goods are organization itself or it
very popular at may be donated to a
many of the booths. The philanthropy or charity,
money made helps each
14 Student Life
Lance Lancer helps spirit and welcoming
lead the parade by students and guests.
showinK his Lonijwood
April Rose and Ash-
ley Bowker show
iff "Sammy" who was
jassed down to April.
The doll represents the
spirit for the classes of
•96 and '98. Who has
Sallv?
Polly \Vh
Williar
.'hite. Blair
and
Tracy Gaines relax with
Gus and GanGreen the
representatives of the
classes of '9.5 and "97.
The Greens took first
place in the Color War
Games held on the Fri-
day before Oktoberfest.
Student Life 15
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Intramurals 17
Sarah Grady and XV Dawn Gressard,
Rachel Wood take both juniors, show off
advantage of the Curry their Wal-Mart duck
kitchens. slippers.
Stephanie McDaniel T7" eena Dailey takes
and Rachel Yar- XVtime off from
brough. both sopho- studying to look at a
mores, dance to magazine.
"YMCA."
18 Student Life
1^
Residence Hall Life
A Standard of Living
Each year hundreds of new faces ap-
pear on campus to experience the
advantages and disadvantages of discov-
ering a home away from home. This can
be a very difficult experience for some
people. Laura Shiflett said that the most
difficult part about hall life was "having
to share ballrooms and bathrooms with
one or more people." However, living in
residence halls al.so provides the oppor-
tunity to meet new people. Hall life pro-
vides students with a chance to socialize
and enjoy not only the educational aspect
of Longwood but also the social aspect.
"I like being
close to friends
with the oppor-
tunily to social-
ze Classmates
as well as (nends
are all there and
you don't have to
leave in order to
see people Over-
all, I like the un-
predictability
—Kimtjerty Burke,
Junior
Agriiup iif rolleKt-
students take ad-
vantage of the conve-
nience of hall life on a
weekend night.
Amy G i e n n o n ,
Heather Newland.
and Sarah Trapnell
cease the opportunity to
socialize on a weekend
night.
Student Life 19
20 Student Life
CollegG Life
An Adventure With Spirit
Student Life 21
student here at
Longwood takes
advantage of the fun
and games on Spring
Weekend.
Delta Zeta
sorority shows
their spirit in a hvely
and dirt.v game of
Oozeball.
22 Spring Weekend
spring Vl/eekend
Spring Weekend 23
spring lA/eekend
pate in one of the
many acti\'ities that
Longwood provided
for people.
This is one of the
many bands that
performed at Spring
Weekend.
24 Spring Weekend
and Beverly Byrd
show their spirit with
their pom-poms after
their Lancer Line
dance performance.
At.
student catches
. her fall in a game
of Oozeball.
Stephanie
.VLMcDaniel. a sopho-
more, and Beverly
B\Td. a junior, begin
their ride on the
Gyroscope.
Spring Weekend 25
Bandfest
1
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26 Bandfest
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Bandfest 27
Sheila Knighting
and her little sib-
ling smile for a pic-
ture at the Big Sibling
Holiday Party
(December 1994).
Sister Carol, Hilton
Hallock, Grant
Hayes and Robin
Davis work hard at
rescreening the porch.
1 etty Randa, the rp
• GIVE Clearing -L her little sibling
House Coordinator. spend time together
takes time out from at the Big Sibling
her busy schedule. Holiday Party
(December 1994).
28 Community Service
Community Service
T[>jck row: Rosabelle
-L'^Villiams, Robin
Davis. Man-Ellen
Cooke. Brian Wilson,
Megan Richard.son.
Grant Hayes. Front
row: Larice Pettigrew,
Hilton Hallock. Susan
Bruce i participants in
Alternative Spring
Break at John's Island.
South Carolina I.
Rbin Davis iREC
n the left and
Miry-Ellen Cooke
.\SBion the right
help out with the
painting.
ngwood
Student-s participate
in the Panhellenic
Stuffed Animal Drivf
Community Senice 29
;^0 Sports Divider
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Fit for the Challenge
Ih i(Mi£X (Mdc teOvis did wDt just sM)t
\f)K excA^ce. T^ w[.a(k 'i ikui stQudo/Ld.
Spo/Lts [AjeAe [n{yitoLQtejd Mo eUeiiy pa/tt ok tfceiiL
feaes as -it tejCM ivimbeAS p/Log/i^ssed iitto
seosoiis ojj R.a/Ld lAio/ife, dxife, cm! p/toctic^s.
<Hou;eJi>a, Longuaood otRktics ujos \j{t koK 4t
dkMmqe.. li was wDi ioo m^ \jOK stucUts to
exfcbct good teaviiAio/ile in addrtion to pejisowjl
sfeiffi. T^ s^k o(j iRe p/Log/iCM [joos q ctesidot
eiCibkl 6QcR studeKt to coKt/iibute and |jOM q
stondcad ojj e.rf£i\C£ on and o\j\j lk, \^eki
iVl<
MEN'S BASKETBALL
AND
WOMEN'S BASKETBALL
Jflrm
S
oup! There it is! This was
an expression that could be
heard on occasion last year
It was made in reference to
Charles (Soup) Brown. The
announcer said his name
often because of all the bas-
kets he made. This year's
mens' basketball team had
to put those thoughts
behind them, and start
fresh with a new outlook.
Coach Carr did an excellent
job leading the team. The
new freshmen and transfer
students were infiltrated
into the group with ease.
This year marked the
beginning of the couch pota-
toes, who got a sideline view
and free pizza.
The women's basketball
team had an excellent sea-
son, and even broke some
records. Coach Duncan led
the team to the Sweet
Sixteen of the Division II
NCAA tournament. This
year, we had two for the
show. Both Men's and
Women's Basketball teams
did an outstanding job.
Nee Ragland /lassie Ensley "VTikki Hall dri-
gives C.J. a V^ fires another -LN ves down the
bump while she tre.
goes up for a
basket.
32 Basketball
Scoreboard
Men's Basketball
Virginia Umo'
AJ Pfesbytenan t/,'
92 PleiHer 66
71 Millersvllle 74
73 Eton 66
102 Eckerd 65
96 Saint Pauls 70
67
71 Wingale 79
89 Kutztown 65
99 Columbia Union 37
96 WoNord 95
71 High Point 42
85 Pfflstxjrgh-Johfistown 81
67 Virginia State 61
77 District of Columbia 94
72 Wingale 55
64 Elon 43
71 Queens 72
79 District of Columbia 80
99 Virginia Slate 73
69 Woflord 57
104 Columbia Union 46
81 Queens 58
South Allanlic Region Independent |
Tournament
71 Limestone 50
51 Queens i.:
80 Woftord ^
NCAA Division II Toufnameni |
Round 1
78 Presbyterian 72
53 uses 73
Record 21-8
Scoreboard
Women's Basketball
88 Indiana Southeast Til
43 Bellarmine 67
92 Davis & Elkins 71
64 7C
64 Gaidne»-Webb 61
71 6;
67 Wingate 6^
58 St.
80 Bloomsburg 84
65 Erskjne CoHege 54
78 Lynchburg 59
84 Gardnei-Webb 80
65 Virginia Stale 64
62 South We&leyan 5S
80 Eton College 78
84 District ol Columbia 77
72 Wingate 61
65 Elon 66
74 Queens 67
69 Erskine 56
83 Pitl-Johnstown 96
64 Queens 89
79 Newbeffy 73
68 Pembroke Slate 81
62 Disircl ol Columbia 66
"A Division II South AUantJC 1
Regional Tournament
Shaw 83
Recofd 19-9
Kneeling (I to r): Tn-Captams Sara Philbnck. Cassie
Ensley, Kirsten Hillgaard Standing (I to r) Christine
Roberts. Ginger Sullenberger. Anny Bradley. Nikki
Hall. Chanty Owens. Valerie Firth. Nee Ragland.
Claudia Biauvelt. Renee White. Shannon Lovelace.
Shawna Donivan
"-
*K'^'- -^J^,V^'^*^ Men'.
Jh. Jl JIL Jd M 'JLik Basketball
IImm
First row (I to r) Leroy Holliman. Junior Burr O J
McClees. DeVonne Johnson. K J Courtney. Jason
Outlaw. William Foxx Second row Vince Walden
Malt Watkins (co-captam). Terrell Milam. Ben|i Webb.
Joe Jones Eddie She'b-j'ie R-de'c^ Tren; Mc^.t-
Basketball 33
BASEBALL J
AND
SOFTBALL
T
he baseball team started off
slowly, then ended up winning
23 of 26 games. Coach Buddy
Holding has led the team to 16
consecutive winning seasons.
For the last six years, the
Lancers have made it to the
NCAA Division II Baseball
Tournament. This has been a
record breaking season with
over 39 triples. Bassett,
Hueston, Mozucha, Pfitzner,
and Toms all broke various
records. Up on the pitcher's
mound were Bart van Zoest,
Justin Bunch, Steve Mozucha,
and Todd Barker.
Unlike baseball, there is no
pitcher's mound in the game of
Softball. In addition, the soft-
ball team this year did not go
as well as they had hoped. "We
didn't give up," remarked
Coach Loretta Coughlin. "We
kept digging ourselves a hole
and would almost get out of it.
but not quite. It's been that
way all season long." The team
had a final record of 10-18. Yet,
there were some new records
made by Lorri Payne and Mari
Willen, both seniors. Payne
scored 393 at-bats, while
Willen finished with 146 all-
time hits, 102 runs, 15 triples,
and 24 doubles.
m
.^^?^s^
mily Welpott
expresses
herself while
pitching.
k:im Whitmei- .sUctLh-3S to make the catch
at third base.
R
Brian Bassett
makes his way
home through the
opposing teams'
catcher.
Ffitzner goes for
the out.
34 Softball
Scoreboard
Softball
Bar|ori(N C ) 1
Baflon(NC) 4
Erskine(SC) 1
14 Ersk.neISC)
4 Newberry(S C )
13 Newberry(SC)
Wingate(N C )
^ Wingale(N C ) n
i Liberty 3
4 Si Andrews(N C ) 7
3 UNC Wilmington 9
Barlon(N C ) 7
10 Lynchburg 2
7 Lynchburg
10 Cornell(NY)
2 Shlppensburg(Pa
)
3
4 Radford 11
Md
-Bait, Co 2
2 Queens{N C ) 6
5 Oueens(NC) 9
4 Elon(NC) 7
2 Elon(N.C) 11
9 Spartanburg 5
7 Francis Marion 8
2 Anderson(S C ) 5
5 Catawba(N,C 7
6 Liberty 7
1 Liberty 6
Record: 10-18
Scoreboard
Baseball
! ffaficif. M;>r^^, Il-
3 VOorhoM
Morn*
Morrn
B««dei
GowoaVMn
H.O^Pi>rt
10 Lock Havon
10 Sor.yN»*P»IU
11 HiotJpo^t
6 V»o"«» SUM
16 S(>»uH
12 Si Pauls
Si AugiittmoicancaiM
T Will.amiMary
11 Ran*)lph.M«c«i
22 Wg«a SUU« ls
11 BetnoniAbb^
15 Gannon
15 Gannon
SI Pauls cancalM
7 Norlolk Stale
18 Hamtxlen-Sydney
18 NonolK Stale
All-Sport Longwood InvitalionaJ 1
l^jJiTlIv-Jrl
Gingerich. M Snerrod. M WicKizer. M Ward, D
Grote. K Whitmer. Student Assistant Coach G
Newcomb Front row: S Donivan. C Barker. R
Hutcherson. M. Willen. L Payne, E Welpoti, R
Blake,
Softbill
Basebill
vanZoest M Tnomoson. J Toms Coach 3 Bza^r,
Second row R Bradshaw, K Cox, S Hueston, J Bunch. R
Plitzner R Gastlev, B Davies First row Armstrono B
.'.a. A.: R Po;.rr«. I Hatri-o. R D3 - a=,.t. :; -" ,,
Baseball 3;
MEN'S SOCCER
AND
WOMEN'S SOCCER
T
he Longwood Men's soccer team
improved last year. Despite this,
the season's record of 7-6-4 made
many of the players feel that the
team didn't play to their potential.
Goalkeeper 'Taylor Tucker felt that,
"We had a very skill oriented team,
and we should have had a better
season." Eric Shaffner stated that,
"The team had differences of opin-
ions on the field, but we're still
tight off the field."
With the loss of only one player
to graduation. Coach Stan
Cieplinski and the team looked
towards the season with high
expectations. Coach Cieplinski
stated in the 94-95 annual
brochure, "I think this group is
feeling very much like a unit. They
supported each other both on and
off the field. Our depth is also very
good. Everyone on the roster can
come in and contribute."
No pain, no gain! Hard work,
concentration, good ball control, as
well as passing and trapping skills
were not a question but rather, a
statement when it comes to the
Lady Lancers. "We've played con-
sistently on defense most of the
year," remarked Coach Todd Dyer.
This was a learning season for the
team with this being their first
season as a varsity team.
xVPorterfield
takes the ball
down the field.
I enior Brian
*Raugh has
everyone else
standing still in
awe of his skills.
Rachel Weber
sets to score
another goal.
36 Soccer
Scoreboard
Men's Soccer
LC.
1 Elon
3 Shenandoah 2
Southside Soccer Classic
2 Hampden-Sydney 2
1 Chowan
1 Barton 2
4 Marynnount
Mary Washington 5
Queens(NC) 2
Dist. of Columbia 2
4 Shippensburg 4
2 Pembroke State 1
1 Chris. Newport 1
Kutztown University
Tournament
2 New York Tech i
Dowling 2
Gardner-Webb 2
2 Catholic 1
1 Mlllersville *
Record: 7-6-4
VISA North Division 2-1-0
Leading Scorer Jon Gates
Scoreboard |
W/omen's Soccer
LC
4 Hollins
1 G-Webb 2
2 Mlllersville 3
1 Lynchburg 5
1 Elon 5
1 Shippensburg 2
5 Barton 1
2 Erskine
KOT)
1 Marymount
0(OT)
Erskine 1
3 Chowan
Record: 5-6-0
Leading Scorer
Rachel Weber
First row (I to r) C Burns. J Male C Langenfeld. T
Tsironis. M Finley. K Lewis. C Burnett. N Pagano
Second row: Student Assistant C Short. Student
Trainer T Davidson R Weber. S Whisman. B Basla.
B Goodroe A Dailey T Bath A Pratt S Gilbert. C
ftfTirinrii
Firsl row (T to r) C Cramer K PcxlerfieW B Raugh S He 3
DR CoHie. D Walker G Russ. J Gates S Semas Seco-c
row Student Assistant Coach T J Shepardsoo. R Hetdman
D Slastny T Raugh j Lopez T Lopez J Steele A Anoef-
son. Head Coach S Cieplmski Third row J Thomas A
McCasViii Granada S Kn.qht d Ga'"es t T.jcke' E
Soccer 37
MEN'S TENNIS
AND
WOMEN'S TENNIS
M ore matches have been won byCoach Stan CiepHnskis squadthan any Lancer team since1983. The Longwood men's ten-
nis team did very well when
there were few injuries, and lit-
tle rain. The most consistent
scorers of the season were
Russ Bolen, Dave Chiles, and
Brian Davis. The team is prac-
David Chiles
uses his
backhand to
return the ball.
Meg Jacksongoes for an
ticing to be in the Carolinas-
Virginia Athletic Conference
next year. Both the singles and
the double tournaments have
been successful this season.
Victorious again! The
women's tennis team continued
a 6 year winning streak this
season. Although tennis is a
sport which focuses on individ-
ual skill, each team member
helps one another as they
strive for improvement.
With a fall record of 6-2, per-
severance paid off for the Lady
Lancers. A strong forehand and
a quick eye were vital to the
successful season. The season
for Longwood's women's tennis
team was a cut above the rest.
38 Tennis
_a"!iit
Scoreboard
Women's Tennis
Fall Season Results
LC.
9 Meredith o
6 Pfeiffer 3
9 Averett
9 Sweet Briar
9 Belmont Abbey
3 Wingate 6
1 W&L 8
Hollins 1
Record: 6-2
Hanked 12th in USTA East
Region Rankings
Spring Season Results
LC.
1 Presbyterian 8
4 GMU 5
6 Transylvania 3
9 Notre Dame
5 D Lipscomb 4
9 Averett
9 Roanoke
9 Lees-McRae
9 Meredith
6 R Macon 3
Record: 8-2
Ranked 10th in USTA East
Region Rankings
Scoreboard
Men's Tennis
Record
1 J
8 Ferrum i
9 Chowan c
2 Hampden-Sydney 7
9 Chowan
2 Hampden-Sydney 7
Millersville 9
4 Kutztown <:
5 West Chester 4
9 Virginia State
9 Shenandoah 2
6 Virginia Wesleyan 3
Norfolk State 9
9 Virginia State
Record: 10-5
Best Record Ever
Most Wins
^ ^ "1
Head Coach Todd Dyer. Chn
Marcia Osorio, Kelly Regan, J
Meg Jackson. Melissa Ferrufi
Fera
ti Colavita
ennifer Gomer.
no. sub. Juha
Men'f
T«ii(iii
Front: Dave Savino. Brian
Davis. Russ Bolen. John
Cockey. Dave Chiles Trevor
Smith. Dave Samson, Coach
Stan Cieplinski
^3b tmjt^'* v^^^^l
Tennis 39
MENS GOLF
AND
WOMEN'S GOLF
T
he Longwood Men's Golf Team
completed their fall season
with five top ten tournament
finishes in five outings. The
highlight of the season was a
runner-up finish at the West
Virginia Wesleyan Invitational
in Clarksburg, W.Va. According
to Coach Nelson in the October
issue of The Lance, "The con-
sistently fine play of Eric has
been nice, and we saw
improvement in Evan this fall
as well."
Coach Nelson did express
some disappointment in the
consistency of his number four
and five players. The team also
had some problems with
injuries such as shoulder and
knee surgeries.
With the best four golfers
from their 1993-4 season, the
Lady Lancer golf team went
looking for a victorious season.
In the 94-95 annual brochure.
Coach Cindy Ho said, "I feel we
have a wonderful combination
of veteran experience and
enthusiasm." Hopes were high
and good results were expect-
ed.
Anna Holm
points to
where she wants
her ball to go.
e;
Ivan Smith
I hits his ball
out of the rough.
Some of the
Women's
golfers practice
on the driving
range.
40 Golf
Scoreboard
Women's Golf
Fail beason Hesulls
'ria BartelVLC Inv
314-329-643
2nd out ol 6
I tdy Monarch Inv
310-315-625
4lh out of 13
Lady Tar Heel Inv
318-314-308-940
7lh out ol 15
James Madison Inv
312-307-619
1st oul ol 11
ECAC Championship
315-306-621
isloulol 10
Team Average 313 5
(3.448 strokes/11 rounds)
School Record
Spring Season Results
jllege ol Charleston Invil
354-321-675
7lh oul ol 18
I'fcggy Kirk Bell Invitational
325-320-317-962
8th oul ol 18
Duke Spring Invitational
326-326-339-991
14th out of 17
Penn State Lady Lion
340-322-662
4th out of 17
Team Average: 329.0
(2628 sIrokes/8 rounds)
Scoreboard
Mens Golf
H^> Pan Cou»oiala GoM Tbufwner.i
315327^2
9(nouial 14
Hal HaoMx Mam Toufn
316330446
«oi om ol 18
Waci Vtana Wailoywi Inv
31635m24
B«m« 0( Mu&grova IM
335331-666
ismootof te
322 321-643
SUlOUlOtH
Toam Av<MBg« 320 1
(3 841 «trok«wi2 rax
Sp>ng Sesionl
Mu WMd Imnuiantf
326-320-646
I8tn oul ol 24
296-323-296-919
24th cm ol 36
V.gir
313-314-627
2rK]0UI0l IS
Franc* Mafon InviUKenal
313-310*23
122
Srvptxjiider
329
6(hou1ol 1
The
1SIOU10I2
Team Average 312 7
(3 440 s«roke«/1 1 ro(«h)
2nct row (I to r) Anna Holm. Michelle Ziats. Sara
RichariJelli, Laura Bankos. Coach Cmdy Ho First row:
Frida Svensson. Karia Roberson. Charlaine Coetzee.
V\cn Evai S-nit^ Mi«eT_,rier Erie Levin Scc'i
Westenhofer. Chns DeBoer. Jon Vaughn. Coach
Steve Me'soi a-^d Chns Pr-/;ir
Golf 41
FIELD HOCKEY
AND
LACROSSE
T
he 1994 Field Hockey season was a
transitional journey for Longwood.
The team had to struggle with
numerous road trips, and a new
coach. Janet Grubbs. Overall, the
team pulled together to survive
even the toughest games.
The Lancers added some excel-
lent newcomers to the team. Some
of these included Teresa Birr, who
scored two goals for Longwood. In
addition, freshmen Ali
Brandenburger and Lori Clark
both started in 16 games.
The Lancer seniors contributed
to the team through their years of
experience and dedication. Senior
Ail-Americans Sara Hogan and
Mari Willen will be missed in the
1995 season. As Coach Grubbs
states, "The combination of youth,
on the road and the turf made the
1994 season an uphill climb. Now
we're ready, up and over the top,
for '95."
New to Longwood, Coach Janet
Grubbs also coached Lacrosse.
Sarah Hogan, who had 28 goals
and eight assists, and Emily Stone
who scored 14 goals with five
assists were both on the lacrosse
team in addition to the field hock-
ey team. The lacrosse team has
been on a roller coaster ride with
its wins and losses. Yet, teamwork
was a strong point for them. "We
passed the ball very well again,"
observed Grubbs. "'The team has
been playing well and it was nice
to get another win. Our teamwork
is really nice to see." This was an
important factor in getting the
team in the mood for victory!
my Hegna "VTatalie
.sets to drive i. i Buritsch
the ball down the moves past her L> -.Ikz
Susy Q. fakes
out her oppo-
sition with her
defensive moves.
opponent to score jj.^T£L'L'S^J^'
another goal.
Longwood uses
a classic
defensive stance
at the goal.
42 Field Hockey
Scoreboard
Field Hockey
-I bli.jgcv'/ai..-i
•4 Frostburg State
1 Kutztown 2
ln(jiana(Pa) 1
VCU 1
Eastern Mennomte 5 |
2 Virginia Tech Club 1
1 Millersville 5
Wake Forest 8
Catawba 1
3 Bellarmine
1 Shippensburg 3
Lock Haven 3
3 Mansfield 1
2 Lynchburg 5
Radford 2
1 Georgetown 5
Record: 5-12
Scoreboard
Lacorsse
J Ividfy vVdinniytun
15 Greensboro(N C )
3 Spr(ngfield(Mass ) i.
8 Davidson(NC) y
2 Colby(Maine) i-i
7 American(D C ) i:
16 Guillord(NC) T
10 Randolph-Macon 13
11 Bridgewater 1G
22 Hollins(Va ) 9
5 Lynchburg(Va ) 15
8 Sweet Briar(Va ) 9
Record 4-8
1^Latmuiu;
- 1 - .•. (1 10 f) Student Ass f -. '.' '.'
Daiiey. L Clark, S Spangler A B'anco'Lurgt' S Ma^s.
Coach J Grubbs Third row T Birr. E Slone. M Boetow. K
Callan. L Deal. A Trxynas Second row M Blackman. T
" gnor. A Hegna. B Barnnger Front row (tri-captains) A
ejen. S Hogan, M Wrilen
WRESTLING
F
or the second year in a row, the
wresthng team has won third
place at the annual Virginia
College Division State
Championship. The team fin-
ished its season with a dual-
meet record of 6-10-1. Coach
Steve Nelson stated, "This is
our smallest squad, in terms of
participants, in a number of
years." In addition, it is a very
young team with seven new
freshmen.
For the eighth year in a row,
at least one member of the
team has went on to the
nationals. At 126 pounds,
junior Stuart Chung qualified
for the NCAA Division II
National Wrestling
Championship. In the past,
injuries had hampered his abil-
ity to succeed. Injuries are very
common in wrestling. Also
injured were Bryan Hartley,
Mark Helberg, Bobby Holliday,
and Shavm Carr, as well as
others. Yet, this did not hold
the team back from putting in
a lot of effort to win.
Mark Helberg makes
another pin.
Senior Biyan Hartley in
action.
Scoreboard
iVrestling
Dual-Match Results
L.C.
3 Kutztown
19 Gardner-Webb
28 The Apprentice
School
25 Cheyney
Pittsburgh-
Johnstown
29 Capital
6 Ashland
6 Baldwin-Wallace
X^
.
_.
."^^^^ ^\
44 Wrestling
A Classic Moment of Excellence
JtjrtrToiG
'EostbaU Me*'sTewuS
Cossit Ejisluj
S/iU*tt-SdotQi AtlUitA^f^
'^otM's'BosktibaU.
1 1994-95 MOST VALUABLE
1 PLAYERS:
1 SPORT MVP CLASSBaseball Jeff Toms' SeniorH Men's Basketball Matt Watkins SeniorH Women's Basketball Cassie Ensley" SeniorH Field Hockey Sara Hogan SeniorH Men's Golf Eric Levin' JuniorH Women's Golf Charlaine Coetzee* SeniorH Lacrosse Natalie Buntsch JuniorH Men's Soccer Brian Raugh JuniorH Women's Soccer Beth Goodroe FreshmanH Softball t^ari Willen" SeniorH Mens Tennis Russ Bolen' SeniorH Women's Tennis Christine Colavita SophomoreH Wrestling Mark Helberg Senior
1
•Two-time Winner
Jaso«*(Qtcia
JJuslnOK ^lltit ofj tU (jeoi
BastboU
(Ccuia Qobascm.
^JitslMOM. Atliett Off fit (jeai
Sports Awards 45
[6 Clubs and Organizations
lubs and
Organizations
A Social Opportunity of Excellence
Ih cM)s and o/igoKizQtioits on Longiiirood's
CjQMpus smtio up^ofcllR^ scioofe cfcisstC, bug
fco-ed -tn.Qd^t[o^tS. Mciti) oppo/itMieS CM oyoil
obk io iRe. studeKts |jo;i peiisorf and spaituQ?.
qhoiA. li o\j\fj\s a o-a/uety ojj actio-cties to
p?£jase. 3^/Lotvi. aoadmld io /Lefegious (tes,
LongiAiood ojy(jeAS affi studeKts qk oppo/LtUKitL) to
odleDt a stORdo/Ld ojj o(i:iMeifliiL o\j tRei/i our
CHI COMMENDATIONS
Presented May 2, 1995
Senior Torchbearers
Felicia Brown
Roxanne Dixon
Bill Fiege
Jennie Giang
Sophomore Helpers
Jan Hamlin
Margaret Henshaw
Martin Montgomery
Blair Williams
Students
Krissy Anderson
Caroline Ashe
Melissa Blockis
Stuart Chung
Sarah Davis
Nicole Ellison
Sandy Fisher
Stephanie Fitzgerald
Jennifer Guill
Janniece Hill
Jason Hoffman
Sara Hogan
Ross Horner
Jeff Kent
Alexis Lamontagne
Heather Loveless
Joe MacPhail
Tim Raugh
Dianne Rhodes
Mandi Robinson
Alison Ross
Stephanie Sabbatino
Tracey Sink
Laura Schillinger
Danell Wells
Student Organizations
Alpha Phi Alpha
BASIC Gospel Choir
Judicial Board
Lance the Lancer
Longwood Chapter of
NAACP
Phi Alpha Theta
The Rotunda
Faculty and Staff
Susan Bruce
Pam Higgins
Tina Harris
Institutional
Advancement Office
Lynette Jennings
Phyllis Mable
Larry Robertson
Ken Rockensies
Secretaries Across
Campus
Jack Williams
Jimmy Yarborough
CHI
we SPiniT Of LONGWOOD
^i^fcfe..
\
\
CHI Burning as
always was one of
the biggest events of
the year as 54 people
were commended in
front of this bon fire.
CHI walked in front
of the Student
Union to show support
for "Tent City" Long-
wood's protest of the
state's budget cuts in
higher education.
As tradition dic-
tates, CHI walked
through the Colon-
nades.
48 CHI
SENIOR WEEK
WS FINAL COUNTDOWN SeOINS
lh,rr
I he Senior Class
OfTicers and the
lis: Teuta Haxhaj
surer I, Sandy Fisher
I
.Secretary i. Jennifer Guill
'Vice President!, Mrs.
Marly Dorrill.Dr William
F. Dorrill. Jennie Giang
•President), and Rick
Kidpath i Social Chain.
The PHI TAUs
enjoyed singing
"American Pic' and
the tradition Senior
Night at the Cafe and
Karaoke Night
Tennie Giang and
/ Jennifer Guill
reathed a sigh of
when the picnic
ad finally arrived.
Senior Week 49
THE VmiNIAN
YEAnSOOK STAFF
Editor Step-
hanie McDaniel
and staff mem-
ber Karen Ces-
ario work on lay-
outs during a
meeting.
Editor Amy Per-
ry and staff
member Becky
Lloyd take a
break during a
meeting that the
staffworked for a
day in order to
prepare for a
deadline.
Staff member
Dawn Gressard
works on typing
up copy for a ma-
jor deadline.
Editor Christine
Hadermayer
pauses to have
50 Yearbook
The Staff: Karen Cesario, Stephanie McDaniel, Dawn
Gressard, Amy Perr>', and Becky Lloyd. Not pirlured:
Christine Hadermayer, Alice Richardiiun. Kelly Ward.
Krikn Schiff. Adviwini (not pictured) Larry Kobert-son and
Hilton Hallock.
Editors: Chris-
tine Hader-
mayer. Amy
Perry, and
Stephanie Mc-
Daniel.
Editor Amy Per-
ry takes time
from her busy
schedule to work
on one of the sec-
tions for an up-
coming deadline.
Yearbook 51
SK
rowNsics
!P»--#:
WALKER HALL
52 Forensics
^^^L^^ft"VH
MMBf^^^kj,^|r>^ m
ISb^^^^L-^^B^^^H
PEM
PENNSYLVANIA
^"
Forensics 53
CmUHAS
Catalina mem- Sarah Hess, ^H ^^^^^H^1 ^^Hf^l
bers Sarah Hess, Rachel Yarb- ^^91 ^^^^^^1HV I^^^B^Suk.
Laura Helander, rough, Cyndi ^^H ^^^^^B3r^i D^^^^Qj^
and Rachel Shick, and Al- ^|fl| ^^^^^^Hw r^^^^^i^H
Yarbrough enjoy lison Sandberg ^^HBl^r ' ^'^^^^^^1
the plane ride to relax for a mo- ^^^1mn. i L.^j-'K^^^^l^^l
California. They ment at Stanford ^^^1
'li
^'/ j^^^^^^H
participated in University while 1^^^
^^hA^^I
the National they watch other
^^^^^^^1Collegiate participants in
...//7
^^^H^^^^^^l
Championship the champion-
ships.
^^^ A^^SSRIB
for Synchronized
Swimming. Rachel Yarb-
rough waits for
her team before a
performance.
54 Catalinas
CATAUNA MEMBERS
II
The members of
the Catalinas
look ready for
performance
This year they
went to Califor
nia for a syn
chronized swim
ming champion
ship.
Laura Helander.
Allison Sand-
berg, Meghan
Smith. Cyndi
Shick.and Sarah
Hess share a mo-
ment together
during the cham-
pionships. They
competed with
twenty teams
from all over the
nation.
Catalinas 55
LANCEn LINE
DANCE TEAM
St ep h a n
Sabbatino,
senior
poses during the
Lancer Line
dress rehearsal
Beverly Byrd,
a junior, and
Stephanie Mc-
Daniel, a sopho-
more, show their
spirit with their
pom-poms
R(.w: Stephanie McDaniel. Beverly Byrd. Beth Robert*. Stephanie Sabbatino. Back Row
iiula Schaett-r, Brandy Taylor, Julie Tipton, Shannon Carter. Susan Oaten, Danielle Johns
Lancer Line 57
EQUESTRIAN TEAM
CLASSIC KIDIH9
!</ llW 11
Equestrian Team 59
CHESRLEAPiNG, CHOiR, AND
PEER HCLPERS
\ BASIC. Gospel Choir
Peer Helpers
jilll^
.l£Q|HIL:
BhW/ItlL
60 Choir and Peer Helpers
1.mi
H per her LoveleBKforms one of
stunlH during a
The Cheerleaders
performed cheerH
.111(1 Htuntji U) increase
the spirit during Spring
Weekend
1
u .1
1
**''' •• 1.
'.'^'
l*^iVl>ct
*i
t
Cheerleaders Jaime
Riggs. Heather
Loveless, and Sean
Rainer take time to en-
joy each other's compa-
ny after a game
The cheerleaders
perform during a
nun's basketball game
to pump up the crowd
Cheerleading 61
12 Greek Life Divider
reek Life
An Excellent Social Life
G/Leele SVe^le, ^ak, okcI 'Edi cm dossic
-tfLQdfttoits Wd dem by -it G/Le£Je Society ot
LongwoocL G/ieeJe Lijje -teaes ot io\Aqmod fe
iRe Reai-toejQt o^ JiMiida. Ft o|j{j^as a g/Lea
soCiQ?, oppo/itUKfty |jO/i t^ose. lAo usi io mbnoct
'±
'Rt oppoiimfies oi Longwood ^k its studeKts
-to kayt jj/LieKcisfop, jjUH, okcI b/LotRaSy/sista?y
bae (M QbiMdOKt. (5/ieeJe Li|je exmpfejjies botR
4t stondcad ojj e;rfM^ and WommM ot
LoKQiAiood
^Greek
ASr, ATA & ASA
Sisterly Traditions
Rushee Sharece Timbrook Q harece Timbrook and her A SA sisters sing a song to A Ipha Gam sisters Tara
gets a hug from her new O new sister share a hug dur- XI. elaborate on their sisterly xA. Carlock, Tiffany Hughes,
sisters during Spring Walk. ing Spring Walk. Kris Wiley pose for a Hal-
loween pic.
Asr
Asr
Asr
Asr
Asr
64 ASr, ATA & ASA
AFA
AFA
AFA
AFA
ASA
ASr. ATA & ASA 65
TKE, OKT & DKO
GREEK TRADITIONS
TKE's find themselves in a
lump as they tackle each
other during Rush activities.
A Pi Kap pledge runs to PiKaps to accept their bid
for 1995 Spring Rush.
hi Tau brothers leave Her
field after Rush events. A Pi Kap gets a piggy-backride from his brother dur-
ing Fall Rush.
Chris Herting, Andy Hicks, Briaii'
SuUivan, Mark Bodie, John Peter-
man. Brian Wilson, Barry Lodge, Bil-
ly Thompson, 2nd Row: VCU TKE.
Jeremy Crawley, Russ Hancock. Jim
Monihan, Mark Cole, Mike Miller,
Jon Powell, 3rd Row: Warren Hicks.
Zach Fisher. Jeff Clemnets, Jon Mon-
ihan, Trev Smith, VCU TKE
66 TKE, OKT & HKO
Gregg McCarney, Dave Bradshaw,
Brian Maddox. Brent Johnson. Mar-
tin Montgomer>'. Neil Farris, Chad
Foltz. Kevin Morris. 2nd Row: Dave
Tolbert, Brandon Ortwein, Mvron
Kemp, Rob Orrison. Jeff Smith.' 3rd
Row: Jeremy Glesner, Dan Derkits.
John Janssen. Penn Bain. Jamie
Riggs. Mike Turner. Eric Wilson,
Rohsaan Settle. Jimmie Morris, Rob
Houts, Bill Fiege. Mike Grise. 4th
Row: Jeremy DiMaio. Joe MacPhaU
in. Art Wilson, Steve Pickeral. Femi
Cole, Bill Hockmuth. Pat Curran.
Chris Dalton. Jon Muholland. Chris
Baker, Jason Davis. 5th Row: Robert
Wilson, Lindo Gharib.
TKE, OKI & HKO 67

AOQ
AOQ
AOQ
A^Q
A4)Q, AZ & ZETA 69
Kappa Delta
pledges Amy
Sharon Snell
perform the
•Beverly Hill-
billies" theme for
Ut) Sync.
The Phi Taus
Phi Kappa Tau lake on the ap-
brothers and pearance of the
pledges prove NKOTB durint;
thai thye have Lyp Sync. They
"The K i K h t won First Place
Stuff' U> win Lyp in the fraternity
Sync. division.
ZTA pledges on front:
Kelly Walsh, Jen Drew
inski, and Carrie Cas
sasa. Back: Michelle
Prudhoe. Sabrina ExJel
man. .Jennifer Panza
Kim HefTinger. Bridget
Foley. Heather Man
gels, and Laura Martin
perform during Lyp
Sync.
Winners: Sortiriiic.
Third— Alpha .Sigma
Alpha
Second— Alpha Delta Pi
Firet-DelU Zela
Fraternities
Third— Sipna Phi
Ephsilon
Second-Alpha Chi Rh-.
First-Phi Kappa Tau
Lyp Sync 71
GREEK LIFE
ACTIVITIES
-
T"
. "Sfik f.Mi^.
rr\ he Rho Chi's from TV /T argaret, dressed
± Spring Rush 1995 iVl as Fred
take a moment to hud- Flintstone, enjoys her
die together self at Mocktails
72 Greek Life
Stephanie Sab-
batino, a senior,
looks on while two fra-
ternity men show off for
the camera
•;-*
g ^T
.
•. •
•
r
1
.w,. ii^
< 8.
' <'^^.^
T:
% m
^^A f T^i>^
J L Xnr
-- V r^«*i^^i^ ^
D
Pi Kap brothers
»hare a mument of
pose for a group brotherly love at Mock-
re tails
T ea Kams and date
together at Mocktails
t Mocktails a stu-
. dent, dressed as a
tube of Crest tooth-
paste, shows off her
bright smile
Top; Hope Jones. Tim Denver. Kim Limerick.
Danica Jansen. and Joe McPhail. Bottom:
Andy Staton. Melissa Blwhis. John Monihan. and
Sarah Hogan
Greek Life 73
OREEk UFE
1
AIA
Colors: Red and White
Flower: Narcissus and Aster
Philanthropy: Special Olympics
Founded: November 15, 1901
Longwood College
Symbol: Lady Bug,
Raggedy Ann Doll
AXT
Colors: Emerald Green and Gold
Flower: Yellow Rose
Philanthropy: Cystic Fibrosis
March of Dimes
Founded: November 4, 1899
National
Colors: Lavender and Maroon
Flower: Violet
Philanthropy: Alzheimer's Disease
Founded: November 9, 1874
Colby College
Symbol: Rabbit
7,7,7,
Colors: Purple and White
Flower: Violet
Philanthropy: Robbie Page
Memorial Fund
Founded: April 20, 1898
Longwood College
Symbol: Sailboats
ZTA
Colors: Turquoise and Gray
Flower: White Violet
Philanthropy: Association for
Retarded Citizens
Founded: October 15, 1898
Longwood College
Symbol: Bunny
AAn
Colors: Blue and White
Flower: African Violet
Philanthropy: Ronald McDonald
House
Founded: 1851
Secret Society At First
Symbol: Lion
KA
Colors: Green and White
Flower: White Rose
Philanthropy: Patrick Henry
Boys Home
Founded: October 23, 1897
Longwood College
Symbol: Teddy Bear
AFA
Colors: Red, Buff, and Green
Flower: Rose
Philanthropy: Alpha Gamma Delta
Juvenile Diabetes
Foundation
Founded: October 10, 1959
Symbol: Squirrel
AZ
Colors: Old Rose and Nile Green
Flower: Rose
Philanthropy: Galludete University
for Hearing
Impaired i
Founded: August 21, 1951
Longwood College
Symbol: Turtles
74 Greek Life
tNfORMATtON
Z0X
Colors: Purple and Red
Chapter: Virginia Lambda
Nickname: Spes
Symbol: Skull and Crossbones
Hall: Second Floor Frazier
AXP
Colors: C.arnet and While
Chapter: Phi Theta Chi
Nickname: Crows
Symbol: Labarum
Hall: Annex Main Cunningham
GKT
Colors: Old Gold and Harvard Red
Chapter: Epsilon Lamda
Nickname: Phi Taus
Symbol: Caveman
Hall: Fourth Floor Frazier
1
Aze
Colors: Cardinal and Stone
Chapter: Delta Iota
Nickname: Alpha Sigs
Symbol: Phoenix
Hall: Ground Floor Cox
nK0
Colors: White and Gold
Chapter: Epsilon Gamma
Nickname: Pi Kapps
Symbol: Star and Lamp
Hall: Third Floor Frazier
TKR
Colors: Cherry and Grey
Chapter: Rho Kappa
Nickname: Tekes
Symbol: Equilateral Triangle
Hall: Basement South Cunningham
!:»
1^
Sororities and Fraternities
AIT ZTA nid) Z<DB KAT
.\M\ .\rs TKE AIFI ORl
KS sz (DKT Kn
AIA I'DE <tMA VX
IK AXP lAI .\<t>.\
rvT A10 AKA !<DA
Greek Life 75
GRBEK LIFE ACTIVITIES
The Zeta Tau Alpha
sorority take time
out of their busy sched-
ule to study in the li-
brary.
ATKE, Phi Tau
David Tolbert, and
other students take part
in an egg tossing contest
during Spring Greek
Week.
Panhellenic Presi-
dent Rachel Gal-
lagher and Inter-Frater-
nity Council President
Eric Wilson pose for a
picture during a meet-
ing.
76 Greek Life
Two Tri-Sipna sisUni
race two Sigma Kappa
Histers in the Iwo-legKed
race during Spring
r.reek Week,
Savita Rai and Hope
Jones take a break from
their busy Greek Affair
duties to pose for a pic-
ture.
Greek Life 77

eopl
The Source to Set the Standard
Stonda/Lcis QJit sd by eiym^o^At, dAji
O/ie jjO/L ouRSeires, cAiiS, [iOrtRin ou/l scRoot, oK k
ik. CoiviMlMLj. k b(A omdeMit odieiymM QkcI
exOiQ-(WuCu2o/i octiQ-fties ot LongiA/ood i^ siu-
dfiKts a/Leie sou/iCe,to settle stondo/Lds, aKdi^
OKt feg^ ^lyto setting fee kqi stOKcbLOls, iRe
Stuobiis do wDi quit. 7^ wo/de eUeK vAOKt io w^
dud go beyond ikui goafs to aefceU'e ik. [Most
Stondo/Ld o|j exC^fcce.
CONVOCATION
80 Convocation
Convocation 81
SENIOR
CLASS Heather Adams
JSJaomi Anctil
Zachary Kaldr'uige
82 Seniors
Jennifer Arendas Caroline Ash
jamifcr Mallard Kiniberly Uanks
Mickey Alderson
Christopher Maker
Julie Marrett
Jt<mus f^cll Vatti Uurii$ Mididie Hurton uinitron Caffa
Ckarlahu Codzcc Slidlij Coffey JCaune Colaiiaii JCukc Lonidiussat
lIuti/I Coie Catherine Craig Koianne Diion .Xieole Sllison
Seniors 83
£iMdo Qharib
84 Seniors
Vincent Qialloreto Jennie Qiaitg Victoria (jotd
jainifiT ijuill (Juij Hazlegrove Michelle Modge Kobert Houts
Solm SansseH JCatecia 'Jennings Kirsten Keddell Alicia Knaggs
Elizabeth Marsh Cristen Jlascn Jnnauiaria Miller Charles Moss
Seniors 85
Charles Mess Pamela Ossman Cisa Papa Allison Pitts
Donna Pope Melissa Porter Zimothy 'Dianue Khodes
Kichard Kidpath
86 Seniors
^1W^k
• y".,^^ jc^^^^l
w ^mI^ '^^B
\ \ \
Carolena Searles Kolisaan Settle
'ilU'cu Sink \iuii <i'ii: 'lira ll'(\nii,iii
Pdlil Willie Stiictij ll'irl
^^r^^l
'hnstiHC Witt It
Jra.iuiitc
Seniors 87
JUNIOR
Junior
CLASS
./idtiillirr
Junior 89
JUNIOR CLASS
Krmda
Zoom
JonalliaH
Vaughn
90 Junior
SOPHOMORE CLASS
ZilfaMy
Huglies
Crystal
^cmiings
Sophomore 91
SOPHOMORE
Stacy
Katliff
Alice
KichatdsoH
James
Kiggs
KathryH
KoddcMbeny
Andrea
Kusliing
m^m
92 Sophomore
CLASS
Arthur
U'ig0iHS
Sophomore 93
FRESHMAN
Christiha
Junes
Sean
QaUs i
94 Freshman
CLASS
Heatka
McMlcii
Ktockc
Otis (0.1)
McCka
Freshman 95
FRESHMEN
Wayne
Kankiu
ShauHOH
Kice
JCauta
Kogets
KuiiioH
Mary
Shenod
Sulk
Smith
Susannah
Spangler
jCisa
ZayloT
Kebccca
Zhakc
CoHeeH
Zhid
kerrie
ZlwmpsoH
96 Freshman
CLASS
TJL f ^
V/llSOH
Wa/deu
WalmaM
Seen
Welch
Angela
IVIialely
Llif
While
Kachel
Wood
Woolridge
Wynii
Vales
Freshman 97
Beth Camillo and Robin Davis
pose for their own Miss
>:,K,-Hn\ (1994).
EDUC,
Ah
HUM
SERV!
Two students graduating from
I^jngwood pose in front of
the School of Education and Hu-
man Services banner.
Amy Marsen and Beverly Byrd
smile for the camera at the
annual Best Man on Campus
event.
losing
A Classic Ending
Mciwy eUeKts and QCtiQ-rties ioDt tcfei pfcce.
diA/ung t^ Q4-95 s>dool yem. TReiie.
ivi£MO/ues iviQck tRot lioiffi bst a fci^^iivije,. 1^
StudeKtS C£Me,togetR£A in p/iotest QkcI in jjiM. lleAe.
(AjeM t/iaditions i^Qt Contiwaed Ond mj ones
CiifiOted. "Re Spi/ift ij^jOS saongeA iRon eO-eii.
G/iaduQtion b/iougfo about iviany good-byes, but
ujelno^td neiAi beginnings (yO/i eD-e/iyones
DECEMBER
OftADUATION
December Graduate. William C. Fiege, intro-
duced his father, Dr John C. Fiege, as the
guest speaker for the December 17. 1994 exercis-
es. Dr Fiege is the President of Eastern Shore
Community College. The Fieges are pictured
above with President William F. Dorrill and the
Rector of the Board of Visitors. D. Patrick Lacy,
December Graduates. Laurinda Brundage and
Carol Morris, await the big moment.
100 December Graduation
MAY
GRADUATION
Graduates and
roommates, Gina
Faist and Kim Miller,
wait in the Blackwell
Mall before they Ime
up for the ciTcmony
G;
raduates and
Friends! Sandy
Fisher, Tammy Gin-
grass, Lindo Gharib,
Chris Dalton, Bill
Fiege. and Brian (Jial-
K i
Tracey Smk. David
Fhckenger. Polly
While, and Jen Bal-
lard are among the
fir.-it to arrive for the
breakfast
G;,;
7ach B.ild.
ind Tiffany
Gandy. pose with their
former .supenisor and
Turn
tlWa
funior Marshalls. Kelly
Allison Rom.
and Joe MacPhail rould
not believe how early thrv
had to get lif. • - ifi
their duin
Mav Graduation 101
Wilson, a A student sits on his
sophomore Alpha x~\. couch to take a
Sigma Alpha, flashes a moment to study.
smile at the camera.
102 Resident Hall Life
Residence Halls and
Library Studies
A student takes abreak from her
studying while sitting
on her bean bag chair.
Steve, a sophomore
baseball player,
works hard at his com-
puter.
A student works T3 obin Penningt'^hard at her desk X V a sophomore, get."
while stud>-ing for her caught by surprise wh^n
classes. she walk.' int' r-
Library Studies 103
Thank you
Larry
ip»h
This edition of the Vir-
ginian would not have
been possible without the
efforts of Advisor Larry
Robertson. He dedicated
himself to a project that
has received little sup-
port. He brought us all
together and has helped
us to create a book that
Longwood will be proud
to have represent it. Lar-
ry was there as a friend
as well as an advisor. The
editors and staff of the
Virginian would like to
thank Larry for all of his
time, his support, and his
understanding. He will be
missed.
A Note Of
Thanks!
The Virginian staff would
like to thank the follow-
ing:
Larry Robertson, advisor
Hilton Hallock, advisor
The Rotunda
The Longwood Bookstore
Pyllis Mable
104 Closing
Lisa Dean, Delmar repre-
sentative
Sports Information
Savita Rai in Greek Af-
fairs
and anyone else who has
helped us to produce this
book during a long and
difficult year.
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